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INTRODUCTION 
The hip joint is defined by the articulation between the head 
of the femur and the aeetahulum of the pelvis. It is covered by 
:l large soft-ti ssue envelope and a complex array of neurovascu -
lar and musculotendinous structures. The jo int's morphology 
anu ori entation are complex, and there are wide ana tomi c varia-
tions seen among individuals. The joint's deep location makes 
both arthroscopic and open access challenging. To avoid iatro-
genic injury while establishing functional and efficient access, 
the hip surgeon should possess a sou nd ana tomic knowledge of 
the hip. 

T he human "hip" can be subdivided into three categories: 
I) the superficial surface anatomy; 2) the deep femoroacetabu-
la r Joint and capsule; and 3) the associated structures, including 
the muscles, nerves, and vasculature, all of which directly affeet 
its function. 

Several bony landmarks defi ne tile surface anatomy of the 
hip. The anterosuperior iliac spine (ASIS) and anteroinferior i.liac 
spine (AIlS) are located anteriorly, with the fo rmer being palpable. 
These structures serve as the insertion points for the sartorius ano 
the direct head of the rectus femoris, respectively. Posterolaterally, 
two bony are paJpable: the greater troch,mter and the 
posterosuperior iliac spine. The greater trochanter serves as the 
insertion point of the tendon of the gluteus medius, the gluteus 
minimus, the obturator externus, the obturator intemus, tbe 
gemelli, and piriformis. The posterosuperior iliac spine serves 
as the attachment po int of tile oblique portion of the posteri or 
sacroiliac ligaments and the multifidus. During anhroscopic and 
open access to tile joi nt, both of these landm,lrks are uscful tools 
for inci sion planning, and, in combination with tile anterior bony 
prominences, for initial orientation (Figure 2-1, A). 

Thc hip is a synovial, di arthrodial, ball-and-socket joint 
that is comprised of th e bony articulation bctwcen the proxi-
mal femur and the acetabulum. The acetabulum is formed at 
the cartilaginous confluence of the three bones of the pelvis: 
the ilium, the ischium, and the pubis. vVhen aligned with the 
anterior pelvis plane, the acetabulum is inclined at approxi-
mately 55 degrees and anteverted at approximately 20 degrees, 
although th ere are gender variations. The ;lcetabul ar cup is 
roughly hemispheric in shape . It covers 70% of the fem oral 
head, and it has a wave- like profile of three peaks md three 
troughs, including the acetabular notch. The proxim al Femu r 
consists of a femoral head, which articulates with th, acetah-
ulum, 31ld a tapered neck, which is angled onto tIle Icmoral 
shaft. A normal femur has a neck-shaft angle of approximllteiy 
130 degrees. 

T here are a total of 27 muscles that cross the h ip T hey 
can be categorized into six groups according' to the functiu nal 

movements that they induce at the joint: 1) flexors; 2) extensors; 
3) abductors; 4) adductors; 5) external rotators; and 6) interI12 I 
rotators. Although some muscles have dual roles, their primary 
functions defin e their group placem(:)nt, and th ey all have ullique 
neurovascu lar supplies (TItble 2-1). 

The vascular supply of tbe hip stems from the external and 
internal iLiac ancries. An understanding of the course of these 
vessels is critical fo r ,lVoiding catasu"oph ic vascular injury. fn 
add ition, the blood supply to th e fel11()ra l head is vulnerahle to 
both traumatic and iatrogenic injury; the disruption of this sup-
ply can resu lt in avascular necrosis (Figure 2-2). 

HIP MUSCULATURE 

Hip Flexors 

The primary hip flexors are th e rectus fem oris, iliacus, psoas, 
iliocapsulari s, and sartorius muscles. The rectus femoris mus-
cle ha s two distinct o rigins proximally: the direct head and the 
rd1ected head. They originate at the ATTS and th c anteri or 
acetabular rim (in close proximity to the anterior hip capsule), 
respectively. The tendinous fibers of the rectus fem o ris coalesce 
distally and become confluellt witll the other quadriceps mus-
culature in tile thigh. The quadriceps consists of fo ur distinct 
muscles: 1) the vastus intermedius; 2) the vastus late ralis; 3) the 
vastus medi alis; and 4) the rectus fem oris. T he rectus femoris 
is the only quadriceps muscle that traverses both the hip and 
the knee joint. The rectus femoris is a powerful hip fl exor, but 
it is largely dependent on the position of the knee and hip to 
,lssert its influence. I t is most powerful when the knee is flexed, 
whereas significant power is los t wh en the knee is extejlcled. 
T he rectus femoris is innerva ted by the fem ora l nerve (i.e., the 
posterior division of L2 to LA). 

The iliopsoas is another powerful hip fl exor that begins in 
two distinct region s proxima lly. T he iliaclls has a brond origin, 
arising from th e inner t'lble of the ili ac wing, the sacra l alae, 
and thc ilio lumbar and sacroiliac ligamentS. T he psoas origi-
nates at the lumbar transve rse processes, th e intervertebral 
discs, amI the adjacent bodies from T I2 to L5, in addition to th e 
tendinous arches between these points. Dista lly, tile hvc> brge 
muscalar boclies converge to become one distinct Su"ucture-the 
iliopsoas-and subsequently jointly insert at the lesser tro-
chanter o f the proximal femur. The nerve to the ili opsoas (i.e., 
the an terior division of L I to L3) supplies the iliopsoas muscle. 

T he sartorius origin:! tes at tile ASIS and proceeds to tra-
vcrse obliquely and laterally clown tile thigh to eventually insert 
at the anterior surface of the tibia, JUSt inferomedial to th e tibial 
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Figure 2- 1 Surface anatomy of the anterior, anterolateral, and 
posterolateral portals. A, Preoperative planning. The superficial 
loca tion of the anterior portal (AP) lies at ,the intersection of a vertical 
line drawn from the anterosuperior iliac spine (ASIS) and a horiwntal 
line drawn from the superior 'lspcct of the greater trochanter (CD. 
The anterolateral porta] (Al) and the posterolateral portal (PL) arc 
made anterior and posterior to the supero]atenl] aspect of the greater 
trochanter. Peri trochanteric Space Portal (PSP). B, N eurovascular 
strUctures that are in close proxilnity to the three arth roscopic hip 
portals. 

tuberosity, as part of the pes anserinus. In addition to Hexing the 
hip and knee, the sartorius aids in the abduction of I.hc hip. I t is 
innervated by the femoral nerve (i .e., the posteli.or of U 
and L3). 

Other muscles that can be recruited to with hip tJexi on 
include the tensor fascia btae (TFL), the pectineus, the adduc-
tors, the gracilis, aDd the anterior aspects of [he gluteus medi us 
and the gluteus minimus. The contribution of these secoll daIY 
hip flexors largely depends on the position of the hip at the time 
at which movement is initiated. 

Hip Extensors 

The major contributors to hip extension are the gluteus maxi-
mus, the ischiocondylar part of the adductor magnus, the semi-
membranosus, the semitendinosus, and the biceps femoris (i .e., 
the long and the short heads). The most powerful muscle of 
this group is the gluteus lllaximus, which is responsible for 
more than 75% of the total power output of the extensor 
group. T he gluteus maximus originates at the posteromedial 
outer rim of the iliac wing (i .e. , behind the posterior gluteal 
line), the sacrococcygeal junction, the sacrotuberous ligaments, 
and the aponeurosis of the gluteus medius origin . Distally, 
the majority of the muscle inserts at the posterior aspect of the 
iliotibial tract of fascia lata, whereas the remainder inserts at the 
gluteal tuberosity of the proximal femur. In addi tion to extend-
ing the flexed fe mur, the gluteus maximus assists with lateral 
rotation and abduction of the thigh, and it stabilizes both the 
hip and knee joints through its influence on the iliotibial tract. 
It is innerva ted by the inferior gluteal nerve (i.e., the posterior 
divisions of L 5 to 52). 

The hamstring muscles also collaboratively assist with the 
extension of the hip. The long head of the biceps femoris, 
th e semitendi nosus, and the semimembranosus originate 
a t th e ischial tuberosity and insert below the knce. The com-
hined hip extensor strength of these three hamstring muscles 
is still significantly lower than that of the gluteus maxim us. 
H owever, in maximal hip fl exion, the gluteus rnaximus loses its 
mechanical advantage, 311(1 the hamstrings become the dom-
inant hip extensors. Because the hamstrings cross the knee 
joint, they are also able to t1ex and rotate the leg at the knee. 
They are innervated by tbe sciatic nerve (i.e., the posterior 
d.ivisions of L5 to S2). 

Adductors 

The adductors of the hip are the adductor brevis, the adduc-
tor longus, the anterior part of the adductor magnus, the 
pectineus, and the gracilis. The adductors originate at the infe-
rior pubic ramus aDd the ischial tuberosity, whereas distally 
their attachments are along the linea aspera of the femur. The 
adductors are innervated by the obturator nerve (i .e., the ante-
rior division of L2 to L4). The adductor longus is the most 
commonly damaged muscle of this group. Unlike most tendi-
nous attachments to bone, the adductor longus attachment at 
the external surface of the pubic ramus is comprised of 62% 
muscle and only 38% tendon. It is postulated that this abDor-
mal muscle-to-tendon ratio at the bony attachment creates a 
vulnerability to injury. However, given its medial location, the 
adductor musculature is rarely at risk during standard open 
or arthroscopic approaches to the hip, except in the pediatric 
populatiDn. 

Abductors 

The abductors consist of the gluteus medius and gluteus rnini-
mus muscles. Both of these muscles are innervated by the supe-
rior gluteal nerve (i.e., the posterior division of L5 to S2). The 
TFL and the iliotibial band also contribute to hip abduction. 
T his action is only apparcnt with the hip in a flexed position, 
and the TFL and the iliotibial band aTe therefore considered 
secondary abductors. The gluteus medius, which is the primary 
hip abductor, originates at the posterior external table of the 
iliac. wing. It is completely covered by the overlying gluteus 
maximus as it travels distally toward its insertion at the lateral 
and superoposterior facet of the greater trochanter (Figure 2-3, A). 
T he gluteus minim us Ebers run in elose approximation to the 
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Table 2-1 MUSCULATURE OF THE PELVIS AND THE LOWER LIMB: FUNCTION AND 
INNERVATION 

Action Muscle Origin Insertion Nerve Segment 

Fle.w rs Iliacus Iliac fossa Lesser trochanter Femoral L2 to IA (P) 
Psoas Transverse processes Lesser trochanter Femoral 12 to L4 (P) 

ofLJ to L5 
Pectineus Pectineal line of pubis Pectineal line of femur Femoral L2 to L4 (P) 
Rectus femoris Antcroinferior iliac Patella and tibial Femoral L2 to L4 (P) 

spine and acetabular rim tubercle 

delnetors Adductor magnus lnferior pubic raJlJIlS and Linea aspera and Ohnlrator (P) L2 to L4 (A) 
ischial tuberosity adductor nlbercle and sciatic (Tih) 

Adductor hrevis lnferior pubic nlmus Linea aspera anu O bruntor (P) L2 to L4 (A) 
pectinea l line 

Adductor longus Anterior pubi c ramus Linea aspcra Obturator (A) L2 to L4 (A) 
Gracilis Inferior pubic symphysis Proximal medial tibia Obturator (A) L2 to L4 (A) 

External Gluteus maximus Ilium to postglutealline Iliotibial band Inferior glute'11 1,5 to S2 (P) 
rotators Piriformis Anterior sacrum ,1l1cl P roximal greater Piriformis SltoS2(P) 

sciatic notch trodlanter 
Obnlrator cxternus Ischiopubic rami and 'lrochl ear fossa Obtura tor (P) L2 to L4 (A) 

obturator memhrane 
Obturator internus Ischiopuhic ramj and il edial greater Obturator internus L5 to 52 (A) 

obturator membranc trochanter 
Superior gemellus Outer ischial spine ;Vledial greater Obru rator internus L5 to S2 (A) 

trochanter 
Inferior gemellus Ischi ,ll tuberosity iVledial gre,ner Obturator femoris L4 to SI (A) 

trochanter 
Quauratus femoris Ischial tuberosity Quadrate line of Obturator femoris L4 to 51 (A) 

femur 

Abductors Gluteus medius Ilium bct\vcen posterio r Greater troch anter Superior gluteal L4 to 5 1 (P) 
anu anterior gluteal lines 

G luteus minimus Ilium bet\veen anterior Anterior border of greater Superior gluteal L4 to SI (P) 
and inferior gluteal lines trochanter 

' Ie nsor fascia btae Anterior iliac crest Iliotibial band Superior gluteal L4 to SI (P) 

, . Ulterior; P, Po, tcrior; Tib, Tibial. 

Figure 2 - 2 Coronal T I-weighted magnetic resonance image (1 f 
av-Jscular necrosis of the anterolateral aspect of ule femoral head 

lateral hip capsule, onto which some of the muscle may also 
insert. These fibers are often the first to be encountered dur-
ing hip arthroscopy procedures when establishing the antero-
lateral portal. The gluteus minimus, which is responsible for 
25% of abduction power, runs in the same plane deep to th e 
gluteus medius. it inserts more anteriorly on the greater tro-
chanter, and it has a separate long head component. Recent evi-
dence suggests tlut a common cause of lateral hip pain may be 
tcars of tile hip abductor insertion and not simply trochanteric 
bursitis. T hese tears are referred to as l'otator mff tean of the 
hip. Anatomic restoration of the insertion of the torn gluteus 
medius call be achieved with standard arthroscopic technique 
in the recently described peritrochanteric compartment. \Vhen 
trochanteric bursitis does exist in isolation, it is most ]jkely 
located at thc posterior facet or th e bald spot of the trochanter 
(see Figure 2-3, B). 

Functionally, the gluteus medius and gluteus minimus are 
critical to the g"ait cycle, and tlley assert the major stabilizing 
force during the end of the terminal swing phase. This force 
provides tension among the pelvis, the iliotibial band, and the 
greater trochan ter; it peaks during the initial part of the stance 
phase. and it through the middle of the stance. Injury 
to the gluteus medius or indeed to the superior gluteal nerve 
can be cl inically recognized by the presence of a lJ'endelenburg 
sign, which is classically described as the dropping of the pelvis 
on the opposite side of the pathology. 
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Lonq head, 
gluteus minimus 

Gluteus 

Piriformis 
Capsular head, 
gluteus minimus 

B Anterior 

Figure 2-3 A, SllperoiareraJ view of a cadaveric right proximal feLllur that shows the >1tlaChlllent footprints of muscles on th e greater trochanter. 
B, C omputer-generated morld of the proximal kmur that shows muscular insertion al ,i res on the greater u'ochanrer. 

Extemal and Internal Rotators 

T he external rotators include the obturator internus, the obtu-
raror externus, the 5uperiQr and inferior gemelli, the qua.dra-
tus femoris, and the piriformis m uscl es (see F igure 2-3). These 
smaU but powerful musculotendinous ,1ct synergistically 
to provide the externall1loI1lents that 'lre necessary to generate 
lateral and rotationa l activities. The piriformis is the cornmon 
denorni.nator of th e extermrl rotators, and it serves as ;111 impor-
tant anatomi.c landmark during both the posterior approach and 
the surgical dislocation of the hip. 

The internal rot<ltion of the hip OCClirs p rimarily through 
the combined efforts of the TFL, the anterior gluteus medius, 
and the gluteus minillllls. There arc no internal hip 
rotators, and, c011seque11tly, the internal rotationa l moments of 
the hip are the weakest of all functional movements. Other sec-
ondary hip internal rotators include tl1e hamstring- muscles and 
the pecti neus . 

NEUROVASCULAR SUPPLY OFTHE HIP 
Vasculature of the Hip 

The COJllmon iliac arteries provide the prima\y blood supply to 
the lower limbs. Each artery divides into the external and inter-
nal iliac arter ies. T hese vessels run parallel with thcir venous 
eounterp,rrts, the internal and external iliac veins, whjch join 
to form the inferior vena cava. T he external iliac ancrv, which 
travels obliquely over the psoas muscle, is particularl y Vll1ner-
able to injury. Danlage can occur duri.ng hip arthroplasty when 
accessing the acetabulum, during th e pblcem ent of screws in 
the anterior quadrant, or, Jl1 (lre commonly, from the aberrant 
placement of anterior acetabular rco·acrors. [.'(c(;ssive med ial 
reaming can also put the external ili ac vessels ar risk, eSl-lecdly 
durin g revision acetabular surgery. I f iatrogenic injury does 
occur, tlle external iliac artl:ry and vein can he accessed most 
easily through the ilioinf,'lJiuai approach. 

T he obturator vessels arise from the internal il iac vessels. 
T hey pass over the quadrilateral surface of th e to the upper 
part of the obturator foramen to emerge from the obmrator 
canal. T he obturator artery divides into an tenor branch, which 
supplies tlle. obturatOr externus ,111d the adjacenl hone, ,lIld the 
posterior branch, whidl supplies the soft tissue ofthe acetabular 
fossa . T he obtmator nerve mimics the course antI divisions of 
tlle obtura tor vessels. Lt is responsible for the sensory cu taneollS 
il1J) Cl'v,ltion of the media l thigh and the motor innen1ation of 

the adductor muscles. O verlying these neurovascular strucmres 
is a reflected portion of the parietal peritoneum and the ohtura-
tl)r internus ll1u,cie. These strucmres are fairly consistent, and 
they arc anchored tlrmly by the obUlrator as they 
pass through the obturator foramen. Occasionally, an aberrant 
vessel may traverse the pelvic brim that connects the external 
iliac vessels 'lncl the obturator vessels. Although the obUlrator 
vessels are usualJy safe during arthroscopic approaches to the 
hip, errant passes of an inferomedially directed arthroscopic 
cannula can u(:! potentially injurious. Similarly, there is little risk 
to the obturator vessels and nerve during open approaches for 
primary hip arthroplasty, hut one still has to ue cautious around 
the transverse acetabular lig,unel1t, because distal branches of 
th e obturator vessels can be injured here. In addition, anteroin-
ferior screw pLlcement or excess traction on the proximal femur 
during ,111 anterior approach tn the hip can also be potentially 
harmful. 

'I 'he common fe lDoral arterv is tlle first branch of the exter-
nal iliac artery, and it traverses just anterornedial to the hip cap-
sule as it distally. It is at high risk for dalll 'lge during both 
arthroscopic and open anterior approaches to the lup. In fact, 
tIl e traditional anterior arthroscopic portal is approximately 3.5 
cm fr<J1l1 the femoral neurovascular bundle (1ahle 2-2). During 
total hip 'lfthroplasty (THA), femoral vessel injury and femoral 
nerve palsy have been described as arising from the incorrect 
placement of retractors, which can. occur with all approaches to 
the hip. H owever, because the anery is a large, fairly superficial, 
and rhcrefore readily palpable vascular structure, its exact loca-
tion should be rou ti nely identified and tbus easily avoided. 

The profundus fCm('lris artery, which is 'llso kn'own as the deep 
Iemoml flrtel)', is the tlrst Im1llch of the common femoral artery. 
It penetrates posteriorly between the pectineus, the adduc-
tor longus, and the adductor brevis, lying behind the femoral 
artery and vein on the medial side of the femur. The profundus 
fell10ris artery gives rise to the lateral circumflex femoral artery 
<)0% of the time and the medial circumflex femoral artery only 
30'X, of the time. Tnjuries to the profundus femoris a'nd its 
branches have been described during arthroplasty approaches 
to the hip, hut th ey are hirly unusual. \"'hen they do occur, it is 
usually as a result of anteriorly placed deep retraCtors or during 
cement extl'Usion in tllis region. 

T he superior gluteal vessels are branches of the internal iliac 
artery (i.e. , Lhe posterior branches). The vessels, along with the 
gl uteal ne.rve, traverse the posterior column of the acetabulum 
as they exj l throngh th(; sciatic notch . They emerge superior 
to the piri formis and then terminate in the gluteus medius ,mel 
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Table 2-2 PROXIMITY OF ARTHROSCOPIC PORTALS TO NEUROVASCULAR STRUCTURES 

Compartment  Portal 

AnteriorCentral 

Anterolateral 

Mid-anterior 

Posterolatenl1 

Peripheral Anterolateral 

t\,lid-anterior 

Posterolateral 

Anatomic Structure 

Lateral femoral cutaneous nerve 
Femoral nerve at sartorius 
Femoral nerve at rectus femoris 
Femoral nerve ,lt capsule 
c\ sccnding Interal femoral cutaneous artery 
'fhminal branch of latera l femoral 
cntane.ous artery 
Superior gluteal nerve 
Sciatic nerve 
Lateral femoral cutaneous nerve 
Fellloral nerve at sartorius 
Femol-al nerve at rectus femoris 
Femoral nerve at capsule 
Ascending lateral knlOr,ll cutaneollS artery 
Terminal branch of ascending lateral felTloral 
cutaneous artery 
Sciatic nerve 

Superior gluteal nerve 

Sciatic nerve 
Later,ll femoral Cllt,lll eOUS nen'e 
Femoral nerve 'It sartorius 
Femoral nerve at rectlls feIllori s 
FC1llonli nerve at capsule 
Ascending lateral femoral cutaneous ,lrtery 
Terminal branch of ascending lateral femoral 
eu taneous arterv 
Sciatic nerve . 

Sciatic nerve 

Mean Distance 

15 mm 
54 mm 
45 mm 
35 lTllTl 
31 Illlll 
15 lllIll 

64 IlllTl 
40 mm 
2 S mIll 
64 mm 
53 mm 
40 mIll 
19 IlllTl 
10 nun 

22 mIll 

69 mm 

58 Illm 
30 mIll 
7llmIll 
57 mIll 
39 mIn 
2 t nlln 
IS rnrn 

5tlIllm 
34 IllIll 

r[')ptec! from Robertson vVJ, Kelly BT The safe zone: for hip arthroscopy: a cadaveric assessment of central, peripheral, 'lIld lateral comparnnent 
ponal placcment- Arthroscopy- 2008;24(9): 101 ')-1026. 

; IUtCllS J11l11Hl1US muscles, The inferior gluteal and internal 
pudendal vessels arc also branches of the internal iliac artery 
(i ,e" the anterior branches), They exit inferior and med ial to the 
piriformis, The inferior gluteal vessels pass through the lower 

art of the greater sciatic foramen, The internal pudendal ves-
sels exit the greater sciatic notch and then reenter the pelvis 
via the lesser sciatic !lotch, Erroneous posterior screw place-
ment can cause the disruption of these structw'es, Palpation of 
the sciatic notch and the posterior eolul1111 can help to prevent 
the placement of proud screws and further decrease thc risk of 
injury- However, arthroscopic approaches in the safe zones as 
described by Byrd and colleagues pose very little risk to these 
neurovascular structures, 

Four sets of arteries are responsible fot the arterial hlood sup-
ply to the femoral head: 1) the medial circumflex artery; 2) the 
lateral circumflex artery; 3) the medullary artery frc)!TI the shaft 
of th e femur; and 4) the artery of the ligamentum teres, The 
last one provides minimal if any contribution to Lhe vascul8r 
integrity to the femoral head, although the vessel rl"ma.ins pat-
ent in approximately 20% of the adult population , The exact 
contribution of the medullaIY artery to the femoral head is 
unknown, but it is believed that this also plays a rel atively minor 
role in vascularization, 

Therefore, the vessel that supplies the majority ofthc arte-
rial supply to the head is the medial circumflex femoral :utcry, 
with varying contributions from the lateral ci rcum.flex femoral 
artery, These vessels branch off at the base of the femoral neck 
and then ascend toward the femoral head via the (los.terolar-eral and 
posteroinferior synovial retinacular folds (Figure 2-4, A and 
B), It is believed that djsruption at this level (e, g,. by a femoral 

neck fracture) poses the greatest risk for avascular necrosis, The 
lateral synovial folcls, which contain the termjnal branches of 
the medial circumflex femof<ll artery, can also be injured as a 
result of aggressive arthroscopic disscction (Figure 2-5) or open 
approaches, Therefore, they should be routinely iclentified and 
protected during peripheral comparOllent arthroscopy and dur-
ing open joillt-preserving hip surgelY, 

Neural SupplV of the Hip 

The sciatic nerve is the largest nerve in the body, and it is the main 
branch of the sacral plexus, Jt contains nerve branches primarily 
from L4 to S3 , .It consists of two main peripheral nerves con-
taincd withjJl a single sheatll: the tibial nervc (anterior division) 
and the common fibular or peroneal nerve (posterior division), 
These branches enter the gluteal regioD just inferior to the piri-
formis via the greater sciatic foramen, The sciatic nerve then 
deseelJds in the plane between the superficial and deep group 
of gluteal region muscles, crossing the posterior surfaces first 
of the obturatOr internus and associated gemellus muscles and 
then of tlle quadratus femoris muscle, It lies just deep to the 
gluteus maxiII1us at the II1idpoint between the ischial tuberosity 
,1llU the greater trochanter. At the lower margin of the quadra-
tu.s femoris muscle, the sciatic nerve enters the posterior thigh, 
T he. h ip surgeon should be aware that, in a small subset of the 
popuhlt:ion (i,e" 10% to 12 %), the sciatic nerve can bifurcate 
proxi mal to the piriformis and pass through the piriformis, 

The sciatic nerve is one of the most commonly injured struc-
tures during T H I\, The incidence ranges from 0-4% to 2,0% , 
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Figure 2-4 Blood supply to the femoral head. A, Photograph that tbe posterosuperior proximal femur, with terminal hranc.hes of medial 
femoral circumflex artery (N1FC A) perforating the fem ur. Witb perminioll ji-Olll G//litier E, GfIIlZ K, K17Igel N, Gill T, GtI1/Z. R. AlIIIt01llY ofthe 1IIfdilll 
f e1lloral tirclI1l1flex m-re>y rmd its SlIrgic!11 imp/imtiuns. J BoneJoint Surg H,: 2000;82(l):679-6S3. B, IJlustration of posterosuperior proximal femur that 
shows the following: 1) the of the femur; 2) the gluteus meJius; 3) tbe J eep branch of the lVIFCA; 4) the terminal branches of the n'lFCA; 5) 
the insertion of the tcndon of tbe gluteus medius; 0) tht:. i.nserrion of the tendon of the piriformis; 7) the lesser trochanter with its nutrient vessels; 
8) tbe ITochanteric branch of the M FCA; 9) the branch of the first perforating artery; and 10) the trochanteric 

Figure 2-5 An arthroscopic photograph of the latera l retinacub.r 
fold, which contains the ascencii.ng vessels of medial circumtlex femoral 
artery en route to the femoral head. 

The inadvertent lengthening of the operative limh is r1 e most 
common cause for sciatic and peroneal Other risk fac-
tors include revision THA, increased intraopel".ltive blood loss, 
th e aberrant placement of rctractors, an d congemlal hip defor-
mities. As with THA, prolonged distracrion tlIne of the oper-
ativc limb during arthroscopy is associated wi th sciatic nerve 
injury. Some studies have suggested dla t and fe moral 
nerve distress is seen on intraoperative monitoring during hip 
arthroscopy. Fortunately, the clinical lI1anifcstntioD ( )f SCIatic 
nerve stretch palsy is very rare during hip arthroscopy. Despite 
this, it is still recommended dlat n'action on th t: operative limb 

be let down "vi thin 2 hours in an effort to further reduce the risk 
of neurovascular distress. 

T he pudendal nerve, which supplies structures within the 
perineulll, a.nd the nerve to the obturator internus, which sup-
plics the obturator internus muscle on its pelvic surface, are 
branches of the sacral plexus. They leave dIe pelvis via the 
greater sciatic foramen and below the piriformis before cross-
ing the ischial spine and entering the pelvis via the lesser sciatic 
foramen. N europraxia of the pudendal nerve and its branches 
(including the perineal nerve) is a more common complication 
of hip arthroscopy. T his is usually a compression phenomenon 
seen during limb tracti on and caused by the direct abutment of 
dle perineal post on the groin. The genitofemoral nerve is also 
at risk here. T hese traction injuries manifcst as a loss of cutane-
ous sensation around the labia or scronlln and the inner thigh; 
they are minimized intraoperatively by abundantly padding the 
perineal post. 

T he femoral nerve (L2 to L4) arises from the lumbar plexus 
and descends between the psoas and the iliacus. It enters the 
thigh posterior to the inguinal ligament, lateral to the femoral 
artery, and outside of the femoral sheath . The femoral nerve 
supplies muscles in the anterior thigh compartment, including 
the iliacus, psoas major, pectincns, and quadriceps muscles. In 
addition, it has several cutancous branches that sup ply the skill 
over the medial and 3nterior thigh. The distal branches supply 
sections of skin that over lie the kn ee, leg, and foot. The lateral 
femoral cutllneous nerve (LFCN), however, provides the lat-
eral cutaneous innervation of the thigh and knee. Finally, the 
supe rior gluteal nerve is also of particular importance to the 
hip arth roscopist. It leaves tbe pelvis through the greater sciatic 
foramen and ,lbove the piriformis to supply the gluteus medius, 
the gluteus ll1inimu$, and the TFL. 
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ARTHROSCOPIC ANATOMY OFTHE HIP 
H ip arthroscopists divide the femoroacetahular joint and 
its surrounding areas into three compartments. T he central 
compartment refers to the confines of the hip joint proper; 
the peripheral compartment provides access to the femo-
ral neck a.nd the outer acetabular rim. More recently, Kelly 
an d colleagues described the peritrochanteric compart-
ment, which lies between the iliotibial band and the proximal 
fem ur. Each compartment can be accessed by a number of 
31·tbroscopic portals and has pathologies that arc individual 
to the specific area. 

H ip arthroscopy has evolved with improvements in surgical 
equipment and technical skill.lJl addition, advances in magnetic 
resonance imaging have heralded the diagnosis of previously 
unrecogniz.ed intra-articular pathology. Arthroscopy now has 
numerous indications, including the treatment of labrallesions, 
degenerative clisease, articular injuries, synovial abnormalities, 
femoroacetabuiar impingement, loose bodies in the central and 
peripheral compartments, gluteus medius tendon tears, iLiotib-
ial ban d problems, and trochanteric bursitis. 

The biggest challenge in hip arthroscopy is g'aining safe 
access to the various compartments of the hip. A detailed under-
standing of local anatomy is therefore intrinsic to estahlishing' 
a safe and effective portal to the hip. In acldition to negotiat-
ing neurovascular structures, the arthroscopist is con fronted by 
the large soft-tissue envelope that encases the fem oroacetabular 
joint. In obese patients, this envelope may make an arthroscopic 
approach to the hip an impossible endeavor, even with spe-
cialized long instrumentation. Even in the thinner patient, the 
tough, tlbrous hip capsule can still make access problematic. 
P recise arthroscopic technique and adherence to established 
principles for the management of the soft-tissue envelope can 
make hip arthroscopy a reliable and successful procedure for the 
relief of hip symptoms. 

Surface Anatomy 

An accurate understanding of the surface anatomy is crucial 
for anatomic orientation and initial trocar insertion. lyPicaLly, 
the outlines of tile greater trochanter and the A.$IS are drawn, 
followed by the intersecting horizontal and vertical lines from 
eacb point, respectively. \Nith the use of these basic landmarks, 
the three most commonly used portals as described by T homas 
Byrd-tile anterior, anterolateral, and posterobteral portals-
can be accurately placed (see Figure 2-1, B). 

Anterolaterally, the arthroscopist should understand the 
course of the LFCN, which travels approximately 1 cm medial 
to the ASIS just below the epidermal layer and subsequently 
branches out in a fan-like distribution (Figure 2-6). Although 
the incidence of complications during hip artbl·osCOPY is low, 
tbe LFCN branches are in close proximity to the anterior por-
tals, and localized paresthcsias of the thigh as a resul t of damage 
ofthis nen'e are not uncommon. Altbough blunt t raoma during 
portal placement can cause damage to the LFCN branches, the 
more likely culprit is inadvertent scalpel injury, which re iterates 
the importance of a careful skin incision . 

It is also important to palpate and mark the mnm neurovas-
cular bundle that traverses just anttromedial to the rup joint, 
which contains the femoral nerve, artery, and vein and the 
associated lymphatics. These structures are only a few centime-
ters medial to the anterior portal, so the 3rthrosC'oJli<;( 
be keenly aware of their location when esta blish ing anterior 
or medial portals. One should rarely if ever be medial to the 
imaginary line that extends distally from the ASIS. In ilddition, 
in the peripheral compartment, the distal part o f the iliopsoas 
is withi.n 3 cm of the femoral vessels, and care must be taken 
when performing an iliopsoas release at this level. Fortunately, 
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Lateral femoral  
cutaneous nerve --==  

Figure 2-6 A diagram that illustrates the fan-like distribution of the 
branches of hlteral femoral cutaneous nerve and its proximity to the 
anteroia tenl and posterolateral portals. 

tllese complications are extremely rare during arthroscopy of 
the hip. Finally, the arthroscopi.st should be familiar with the 
sciatic nerve and the gluteal vessels posteriorly and proximally. 
Localization of the portal pathway is then typically achieved 
with the use of a long 18-gauge spinal needle and image intensi-
tlcation . O ne measure that helps to avoid injury is to make skin 
incisions only after proper intra-articular placement has bern 
arhieved. 

The Arthroscopic Portals 

A keen appreciation of hip al13tomy in combination with proper 
positioning and distraction is fundamental to safe and success-
ful portal placement. Portals should be established in wnes 
that minimize the risk of soft-tissue damage and that maximize 
arthroscope maneuverability and the visualization of anatomic 
structures. This is of partirular importance in the hip joint, 
because it is deeply recessed and enveloped by the thick, fibrous 
capsule. 

The anterolateral portal is the workhorse of all of the 
arthroscopic portals around tbe hip. It is considered to be tile 
safest portal, and it is therefore established first and "blindly" 
(i.e., with the assist,ll1ce of fluoroscopy alone). It is useful for 
the visualization of the central, peripheral, and peritrochan-
teric compartments. ' f<) create an anterolateral portal, 3n initial 
superficial incision no deeper than the subcutaneous adipose 
tissue is made over the anterosuperior tip of the greater tro-
chanter. A fascial band just posterior to the skin incision is COI11-
monly encountered, and it can be used as a reference mark. A 
sheathed blunt trocar or snap is used to pass through the adi-

tissue, b scia, and muscle tissue to the hip capsule. The 
supeJ·ior gluteal nerve lays approximately 4.5 em superiorly to 
this portal (see Table 2-2). A spinal needle is then used to enter 
tll e hi p joint, and this is followed by a guidewire and a trocar. 
After the su rgeon has entered the joint space, the superolateral 
IabnIl1l , the acetabular articular cartilage, and the femoral head 
,1re vl:Jlnera ble to iat rogenic damage. Therefore, blunt trocars 
are preferred. F il1ally, image intensification and the injection of 
saline can confirm clle proper positioning of the intra-articular 
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spinal needle . Subsequent portals are estahlished with imra-
articular arthroscopic guidance. 

After the anterolateral portal is estabLished, the anterior por-
tal is typically tile second and most diffi cult portal to establish. 
It allows for the observation of the anterior femoral neck, me 
superior reti.naeular fold, the lateral acetabular lahrum, portions 
of the transverse acetabuhlr ligalllent, and the ligamentum teres. 
Traditionally, this portal is placed directly at the intersection 
of me lines drawn vertically from me AS1S and horizonta lly 
from the greater trochanter. However, tlill approach involves 
me direct penetration of the origin of th e rectus femoris ten-
don, It has been suggested that a resultant tendinop,nhy causes 

soreness in the anterior groin region. Therefore, a 
recent a trend has emerged wim the anterior portal placed just 
disnll and lateral to tile traditional portal site: the mid-anterior 
portal (F ig-nrc 2-7). To establish any anterior portal , one must 
be ca reful to superrIcially avoid the L FCN and its branches. 
On deeper exploration, the surgeon should he fam iliar with the 
ascendi ng branch of tile lateral circumflex femoral artery, which 
can be only J.9 cm away; a small terl.1lin3J branch of this artery 
can be as close as 1 em away. As stated previollsly, one must also 
be aW,lre of the femoral neurovascula r bundle, whi ch is IOGlted 
approximately 3.5 cm to 4 em medially (see Tah le 2-2). 

\Vhen creating an anterior or mid-anterior portal, it is impor-
tant to penetrate tile hip capsule with rIrm and controlled pres-
su re so that the joint space is accessed without damage to th e 
ll1tr:J-articular a.nterior femonll he'ld and the anterior labrum. 
Indeed, inadvertent plunging and sudden penetration of the 
obtura tur and cannula ca n have devas tati ng results. 

-he fiJla l centra l compartment portal is the posterohlteral 
portal. It placed un der direct arthroscopic visualizatioll , and 
it is considered the easiest to est.lblish because of a reLlti ve "soft 
spot" in the posterior soft-tissue envelope. The hip is 
thinnes t in this zone, T he portal is plnced on the transverse 
Lin e as th e anterol ateral j.lort.11 hut just posteri or to tile greater 
trochanter. It tTaverses the gluteus medius and the gluteus miJl-
imus hefore entering the posterior capsule. T he most obvious 

Figure 2- 7 COllllllonly employed accessory port,lls fo r hlp 
arthroscopy with associated palpable hlndmarks . . -1.1., '\nterolaLcra l 
portn l; Ap, anterior portal; ASIS, anterOSllperior Il iac spiJ1 t!; VAL4, 
distal allteroLueral accessory portal; G7; gre,ller iHAP 
mid-'lIlteri or portal; PAr.A, proxima l antcrolate.ral accessory portal ; 
Pl., poste.rolater:li po rtli; proxim:llmid-anterior porta l; 
perir.roch'lJlteric SP'lCC portal. 

extra-articular structun: at risk is the sciatic nerve, which is 
approximately 2.9 em away (see 1:1ble 2-2). Fortunately, sciatic 
nerve injury is extremely rare. !"1ost surgeons do not routinely 
make llSe of tile posterolateral portal, because the maj()rity of 
in tra-articular pathology is localized to the anterolateral zones. 
In,tead, tile main purpose of mis portal is to provide access for 
observation of the posterior aspect of the hip. 

I n addirioD to these three tr'lditional port,lls, cadaveric stud-
ies have provided a.n understanding of the relnionship between 
anatomic structures and portal placement. !Vlore recently, Kell. 
.lml co lleagues have demonstrated that, induding t.he three 
standard portab (i.e. , anterolatera l, anterior, and posterobt-
era I), eleven ardlroscopic portals may be placed for correcting 
padlOlogy in the central, peripheral, and peritrochanteric COI11-

parilllents. C aution should be employed when attelnpting por-
tal placement out of the relative "safe zone," whieh is considered 
to li e within approximately 4 em superior and 6 cm to 8 em infe-
rior to the anterior and anterolateral portals. This is especially 
important when attempting to establish access posterior to the 
posterolateral porul or medial to tile anterior portal. 

EXAMINATION OFTHE HIPTHROUGH 
ARTHROSCOPIC COMPARTMENTS 

D uring the early days ofhip arthroscopy, thc most common incli-
cations were infection , loose body removal, and labral tcars.] rip 
arthroscopy W'lS conrIned to the central compartment, which 
inclnded only the intra-articular region of the femoroacetab-
1I1ar joint. As the indications for hip arthroscopy have grown, 
the orthopedic surgeon must now routlllely explore the areas of 
the joint outside of the centra l compartment. 1f surgery is COll-

fined to the centraleompartment, then overall mean accessible 
surLlce area is Limited tu 68% to 75 % of the joint (Figure 2-8, A 
through J)) . I!owever, by expanding arthroscopy to include the 
peripheral and peri trochanteric compartments, the surgeon can 
access l110re than 90°,{, of the hip. Therefore, only the most pos-
teromedial zones of the hip limited accessibility. In addi-
tioll, me indications for extra-articular procedures have recently 
expanded . Surgeons arc now successfu lly navigating areas such 
as the iliopsoas bursa and the peri trochanteric space, Therefore, 
it. is essential to appreciate the anatomic contents of the tbl'ee 
hip compartments (Figure 2-9) and to familiarize oneself with 
the indica tions that are characteristic of each. 

Central Compartment 

The Capsule 

Thc hip capsule consists of three discrete ljgaments: I) tile 
ischiofemoral (posterior) ligament; the iliofemoral (anterior) lig-
ament; and the pubofemoral (anterior) ligament. These form a 
th ick and fibrous wrap around the femoroaeetabular joint, and tlley 
result in more tl13n 95% of tbe femoral neck heing intracapsular. 
The ischiofemoral ligament is located posteriorly-It is thin and pli-
able, and it generally poses few problems for the hip armro..,co-
]list, because the majority of tile work in hip arthroscopy is located 
anteriorly. The iliofemoral and are located 
anteriorly, and togemer they combine to make one of the tllickest 
and toughest capsules of the enti re body. A traditional open ante-
rior capsu lotolllY directly involves tllC release of tI]ese two adherent 
;tructures. The pubofcmoralligamcnt is located antcromedially; it 
"'Pans from the pubic ramus and the antel'()inferior acetabular wall 
to the 'lIl tt:romedial felllor,]I neck. Distally, it becomes conAuent 
with the Eber, of the iliofemoral ligamen't. Its functions arc pri-
Illarily to resist hip extension and to prevent excessive abduction. In 
patient> with a soft-tissue contrachlre of the hip, tile release of the 
pubofemoral ligJment will effectively increase abduction. 
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Figure 2-8 All arthroscopic map of the hip that demonstrates 'Inhrc.Jscopic accessibility in the central compartment with the use of the standard three-
porta l technique_ A. AP view ofCT SC'.JJ1 of right femur showing the mean accessible surface ,1 rea (MASA), i.e. accessible part of the femur dming standard 
hip arthroscopy_B, PA ofcr sc:m of right femur showing rhe MASA during standard hip arthroscopy. C. Superior view of CT sca n of light femur 
showing the MASA during standard hip arthroscopy. D, C T scan lateral view of a right acetabulum showing the ,vIASA during standard hip arthroscopy_ 
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The iJi ofemoralligament, which is located anterolal;erally. is 
of particular clinical importance when establishing the anterior 
portal. It is perhaps the single higgest impediment to tlle h ip 

T he iliofernoralligament (i.e. , the Y ligamenr of 
Bigelow) arises from the AIIS and spreads obEquely anJ mfero-
la terally to insert into th e intertrochanteric line on the amc-
rior femoral head. This is the strongest ligament in human 
body, Jnd it prevents anterior translation of the hip in pOSItions 
of extension and external rota rion, especially when the pelvis is 

posteriorly tiJted. 'rhe in tra-articu lar medial and laterJl limbs 
of the ili ofemoral ligament form an triangle. The ter-
l11 inaJ fIbers of thc ligament form the zona orbicularis; this is 
a circular leash arollnd the femoral neck that tightens during 
extension and loosens during f1 exion. 

T he thickest part of this Li gament li es anteriorly ,md coin-
cides with r.he loca tion of the majority of hip pathology that is 
amenable to arth roscopic interventi on. Even after the porta ls 
are established, the capsule limits the maneuverability of the 
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Figure 2-9 The three arthroscopic compartments of the hip joint. 

instmmentation and the arthroscope within the central COIJ1-
partment. T herefore, a limited capslIlotomy is recommendeu to 
enhance mobility. This is usually accomplished with the assis-
tance of a beaver blade or a rauiofreqlleJlcy device. [f work is 
confined to the central compartment, it is sufficient to make 
mi.l1i-capslI lotomy incisions in the areas in which the portals 
arc penetrating the capsule. This allows the surgeon to access 
the femoroacetablliar articular cartilage, the labrum, and the 
contents of the cotyloid fossa without significant challenge. 
H owever, if any substantial work is needed in the extra-articular 
areas (e.g., osteoplasty), then a horizontal or transverse capsu-
lar release in a "fish-mouth" or "T" pattern may be necessary, 
anteriorly or posteriorly (Figure 2-10, A and B). T his allows for 
increased visualization and the ability to work in the periph-
eral compartment. Currently, tl1e inci'sion of the capsule, the 
extent of this incision, and the subsequent repair are performed 
at the discretion of the surgeon. Conversely, thermal capsular 
shrinkage can also be achieved by hip arthroscopy to stabilize 
the joint. Capsular plication in combination wi th shrinkage has 
also been shown to have good short-term result'> among patit:nts 
with recurrent instability in the presence of aJl intact ligamen-
tum teres. 

The Labrum 

The acetabular labrum is made predominan tly of 
lage supported by a collagen scuffold . .It nU1S clrcurnferen rially 
around the aceta bular rim and the fovea. This scaffold is ori -
ented in bOtl1 a longitudinal and radial direction, which con-
fers stability to the fcmoroacetabular articulation. The sensory 
innervation of this scaffold provides the hip wi th both prop-
rioception and nociceptive function, and it participates in hip 

Acetabular labrum 

less-vascular central articular margin. 
T he labrum anu the capsule help to contain th e femoral 

head in extreme ranges of motion, and they act as load-bear-
ing structures during flexion . Therefore, patients who have 
undergone extensive labrectomy may complain of signifieaJJt 
rotati onal instability or hypermobility. The capsulolabral dis-

may resul t in transient micro motion, abnormal load 
distribution, Jnd redundant capsular tissue. This allows for 
redundancy of the anterior capsule, which C,1I1 then lead to 
rnicroinstability. Recent studies have shown that the lahrum 
contains neural structures of both proprioceptive and nocice-
ptive function . In addition, it has been shown that the major-
ity of these mecha.uoreceptors and sensory nerve endings 
are most highly concentrated aJ1teriorly, which is where the 
majority of symptomatic hip pathology is seen. Excessive dch-
ridemcnt of the labral tissue not only involves the mecbani-
caJ implications discussed previously, but it may also result in 
altered joiut proprioception, which may further lead to joint 
derangement. 

It has been suggested that the labrum cnhances stability by 
maintajning negative intra-articular pressure in the hip joint 
and tha t it acts as a tension banu for preventing joint expansion 
as part of a normal gait. in addition, the negative pressure erc-
ates 0 suction-seal effect at the innermost aspect of the joint by 
fomling a seal betwecn the femoral head and the acetabular rim 
and thus enhancing hip stability. Fluid mcchanjcs models have 
pTovided evidence that, in a hip with a d.iscontinuous labrum, 
the jOilll contact pressure diso·ilmtion is greatly diminishcd and 
can lead to decreased cartilage sw·face consolidation . 

stability and pxessure distribution in the joint. The labrum 
attaches to the traJlsverse acetabular ligament anteriorly and 
posteriorly; it has a vascular peripheral capsular surface with a 
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Figure 2-10 Arthroscopic capsule release provides increased maneuverability within the centr'll and peripheral compartment. A, Central 
cornpartJnent view of thc connection between the anterior portal and the anterolateral portal during anterior capsule release of the left hip . 
.8, Central COlllpartJlle.nt view from the anterolateral portal of the left hip during posterior capsule A, Acetahulum; AC, anterior capsule; 
FH, femo ral head; L, labrum; PC, posterior capsule. 

Figure 2-11 An 3rthroscopic view of the capsulolabral junction and 
the vasculari zation of the lahrum. PH, Femoral head; L, labrum. 

The obturator artery, with contributi(llls from the in feri or and 
superior gluteal vessels, provides the blood sllPply to the labrum 
(Figure 2 -11). Histologic studies have shown that tll C blood 
supply to the labrum is analogous to that of the knee menisci . 
The majority of the microvascular supply prol iferates the cap-
su10labral juncti on with a relative paucity of vasculari zation 
to the innenllost aspect of the labrum. Therefore, li ke the 
menisclls, the labrum may have the greatest healing potenti al at 
the perLpheral capsulolabral junction. 

Magnetic resonance imaging is becom'ing more effective for 
detecting labral lesions. Most are encountered in the relatively 
avascular zone thus warrant debr:idement. I f the tear is 
located adjacent to the more vascular capsulolabral junction in 
a longitudinal peripheral orientation, then primary labral repair 
lIlay be possible. However, ma.ny "labral repairs" that are cu r-
rently performed are in fact labral retlxation procedures after 
acetabular rim trimming i.n patients with pincer-type femo ro-
acetahubr impingement. Normal variants (e .g., a labral cleft) 
should not be interpreted as tJ"aumntic detachment. 

The Cotyloid Fossa 

The cotyloid fossa is roughly hell1jsphcri c. It has a wave-like 
profile of three peaks and three troughs, includi ng the acetabu-
lar notch . The most clinically relevant anatomic structure within 
the cotyloid fossa is tlle ligamentum teres. T he ligamen tum 

teres is a highly variable stmcture, but it is generally described 
as a thjn, flat ]jgament with a triangular cross section that origi-
nates from the fovea capitus on the femoral head. It is s.hrouded 
by synoviulll throughout its entirety, and it is often obscured 
by the prolific fat pad of the cotyloid fossa. The ligament is 
between 30 mm and 35 mm in length, and it consists struc-
turally of two main bundles (i.e., anterior and posterior) that 
insert medially into thc base of the cotyloid fossa adjacent to the 
transverse acetahular ligament. The function of the l igamen-
mm teres in the adult is controversial. III the immature hip, it is 
clear that the ligamentum teres serves as a conduit for the arte-
rial supply to the femora'! head via the arteIy of the ligamentum 
teres, which is a branch of the obturator arter\,. However, as the 
human hip matures, the main bloou supply the femoral head 
is via the medial circumflex artery and the intracapsular pcrfo-
,·ating arteries, and the joint does not rely on direct vasculariza-
tion from the ligamentum teres. 

Tt has been suggested that thc ligamentum teres contributes 
to the stability of the joint, especially in the presence of dys-
plasia. Tn addition, the bunules tighten in hip flexjon, external 
rotation, and abduction, which is the common hip position dur-
ing a dashboard injury; it lDay therefore playa role as a sec-
ondary restraint to a posterior hip dislocation. Others have 
postulated that the ligamentum teres has a proprioceptive func-
tion. IIowever, rccent studies have shown a paucity of mechan-
oreceptors in the bundles. In addition, the surgical debridemcnt 
of the ligament after rupture shows excellent results, even in 
high-level athletes, thus further undenniJling its possible role 
i.n proprioception. 

PeripheraJ Compartment 

The peripheral compartment is an area of the hip that is con-
sidered to be extra-aJ·ticular yet intra-capsular; it lies along the 
anterior femoral neck.. Loose bodies commonly collect herc, 
and cam-type bony lesions are largely localized to this compart-
ment. Labral surgery can also be performed here in an "out-
side-in" fashion. Therefore, a systematic examill'ltion of the 
compartment is routi.ne. After the inspection of the central COI.11-

partment is complete, the peripheral compartment is l1lost eas-
iJy vi ewed from the anterior portal and accessed by flexing and 
exrernally ro tati ng- the hip without traction, thus atraumatically 
avoiding the: femora l head. O ther techniques have described a 
"peripber-J..! -first" method. 

After entry into the peripheral compartment, the fIrst ana-
tomic landmark that can be rcadily identified is the medial 
synovial fold (F igure 2-12). T he synovial folds ,lre sheet-]jke 
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Figure 2-12 An arthroscopic view of the femoral head through the 
ann:rolateral portal. Hf\lJ, J1ead- neck junction; lv/SF, medial synovial 
fold; ZO, zona orbicularis. 

coLlections of synovial tissue that run longitudinally in various 
parts of the peripheral compartment. The medial synovial fold 
is located at the anteromedial aspect of the neck. The 
lateral synovial fold is locatee! at the junction between thc lateral 
ane! posterior femoral neck. It is important to closely inspect 
both of thcse structures, because thei r ree!undant tissue can eas-
ily obscure loose bodies. In addition, when significant synovitis 
is present, these synovial fol ds become inflamed and need to be 
thoroughly debrided as part of a synovectomy procedure. 

T he synovial folds can serve as im portant landm arks in the 
periphera l compartment. It is unusual for a cam-type lesion of 
the femoral head- neck junction to extend more medjal than the 
medial synovial fold , so this can be used as a rough guide to the 
6-o'clock position. The lateral synovial fold contains the lateral 
retinaculum and the intracapsular penetrating arteries frOIll the 
lateral epiphyseal vessels. It is essential to employ great cautjon 
when working near and posterior to the lateral synovial fold to 
avoid iatrogenic injur}, to these vessels. The latera l syn!Nial fold 
can also be used a rough landmark for the 12-0'c1ock position. 

Another important landmark in dle peripheral compartJnent 
is the zona orbicularis, which refers to the thickening of the hip 
capsule as it forms a ring around the circumferCllce of the fcmoral 
neck. Although the exact function of dle zona orbicularis is not 
entirely known, it has particular use as an arthroscopic anatomic 
landmark of the peripheral compartJncnt. just cranial to the rona 
orbicularis, by the anterior capsular recess, ami in line with the 
medial synovial fold lies the psoas tendon. Antcromedially, the 
tendon may be covered by a thin, tr;lI1sparen t capsule dlat leads 
directly to the iLiopsoas bursa. In fact, in approximately 20% of 
the population, the iliopsoas bursa may be in direct communica-
tion with dlC peripheral compartment. T his is of particular c.lini-
cal relevance: coxa sal tans iJlterna (i.c.,intemaJ snapping hip) t:3n 
be related to iliopsoas bursitis or iliopsoas tendonitis . Tills comli -
tion can be surgically treated by partially releasing or lengthening 
the iljopsoas tendon from the lesser trochanter. Anhroscopically, 
dle tendon is visuali:ted and released in the peripheral compart-
ment jllst proximal to the zona orbicularis and deep to the thin 
anteromedjal capsule in this region. 

Peritrochanteric Compartment 

The peritrochantel·ic compartJnent of the hip joint, which is also 
known as dle lateral comprwtr/1.(tI/t, lies between the iliotihial band 
and dle proxumll femur. This space may typically be accessed 

after the routine evaluation and treatJ11ent of central and periph-
eral eomparunent padlology. Anatomjcally, ardlroscopists can 
examine the insertion of the gluteus maximus into the posterior 
border of the iliotibial band. Proximally, the longitudinal lines of 
the vastus latcralis can be iclentified; <1nterosuperioriy, the gluteus 
medius and gluteus minimus tendon insertions on the greater tro-
chanter can be visuali:ted. Although the arthroscopic anatomy in 
this compartJl1ent has been well defined, the treatJnent of greater 
trochanteric pain syndrome a.nd the arthroscopic repair of abduc-
tor temlon tears are only begiJ1I1ing to be reported. Improved 
techniques and longer-term outcome studies will furtller define 
the optimal role of hip arthroscopy in this compartment. 

OPEN APPROACHES TO THE HIP JOINT 
T here a.re a number of open approaches to the hip that have 
been advocated for ideal anatomic exposure with minimal dis-
section anellow patient morbidity. Surgeons who perform THA 
most commonly cmploy the anterolateral approach, the ante-
rior approach, or the posterolateral approach, with all of these 
approaches now having new modifications. For acetabular access 
and reconstruction, the ilioinguinal and iliofemoral approaches 
are often recommended, whereas a surgical hip dislocation is 
now commonly performed for femoroacetabular impingement, 
arthroplasty, or fracture treatment. 

The Watson-Jones Anterolateral Approach 

The anterohlteral approach is now most commonly used for 
THA. The hip is exposed through a lateral skin incision that is 
centereu over the trochanter. After the initial superficial inci-
sion and dissection, splitting and retraction of the TFL exposes 
the vastlls lateralis and dle gluteus medius. The hip joint can 
be entered by partial detachment of the abductor mechanism 
or a trochanteric osteotomy. After the capsule is identified, the 
reHected heau of the rectus and the capsule can be incised. The 
surgcon should bc aware of potential femoral nerve damage as a 
result of excessive medial retraction and unnecessary splitting of 
the gluteus medius, which can iJljure the superior gluteal nerve. 
The anterolateral approach demands a meticulous dissection; it 
has been assot:iated with weakness and limping from abductor 
attachment site disruption. However, it has bcen suggested that 
it is the least traumatjc and Illost direct approach to the hip. 

The Kocher-Langenbeck PosterolateraJ Approach 

The posterola teral approach or Southern approach was first 
developed by Langenbeck and Kocher, and it was more recently 
modified by M arcy and Fletcher. It is indicated for THA, inter-
nal fixation, and revision surgery. The hip joint is accessed via 
a gluteus 1W3ximus spLitting incision. A L1lrvilinear incision 
is made proximal to the greater trochanter and then straight 
down the posterior border of the trochanter distally down the 
femm. T he short external rotators arc exposed close to their 
insertion points into the greater trochanter, and the hip is dis-
located by inteJ'nally rotating the femur. The sciatic nerve runs 
just deep to the gluteus maximus at th e midpoint between the 
ischial tuberosity and the greater trochanter. The short external 
rotators should be refl ected onto dle sciatic nerve to protect it 
from st:iatic ncuropraxia. In addition, dle splitting of the gluteus 
maximus may damage th e inferior gluteal nerve. The postero-
lateral approach (as compared widl the anterolateral approach) 
requires littl e soft-tissue dissection, and it bas historically been 
associated with a significantly shorter operation time but an 
increased risk of dislocaLion . 



The Smith·Peterson Anterior Approach 

T he anterior approach to the hip joint is used for hemiarthro-
plasty, THA, resurfacing, fracture surgery, and anterior fCllloro-
acetabular impingement surgely. An incision is made just distal 
to the ASIS down the anterior aspect of the proximal thigh. The 
anterior hip is exposed via the internervous plane between th e 
femoral nerve (i.e., the sartorius muscle and the rectus femoris) 
and the superior glu teal nerve (i.e., the TFL and the gluteus 
med ius) . The LFC N is encountered as it passes distal to the AilS 
an d should be protected, whereas the ascending branch of the 
!aterol femoral cutaneous artery will commonly be encountered 
at the inferio r aspect of the wound. A modification of th is tech-
nique is the anterior Hueter approach, which diminishes the risk 
of injury to the LFCN by having the surgeon incise the fascia 
of the T FL longitudinally and then use the fascia to retract the 
nerve mediaJly. T hus, the interval is slightly lateral to the clas-
sic Smith-P eterson approach. However, the downside of this 
approach is th at the TFL does sustain muscle injury. 

Open Surgical Dislocation of the Hip 

A safe surgical dislocation of the hip has been describe d a.nd 
champio ned by G anz. The surgeon must take ca re to n o t com-
promi se Lhe blood supply of the femoral head, whieh arises 
from the deep branch of the medial femoral circumflex arte ry. 
This is done by a careful trochanteri c osteo tomy to a level no 
deeper than Lhat of the piriformis insertion, fo llowed by an 
onterio r disloca tion . T he role of this procedure for fell1oro-
acetabular impi ngemen t, fracture surgery, an d arth rop lasty is 
constantly growing . 

CONCLUSION 
The human hip is a challenging joint as a result of its complex 
ana tomy, orienta tion, and hiomechanics. It is no longer ad e-
quate to understand and employ only th e classic open surg ical 
approaches to th is joint. \Vith the gaining populari ty of new 
open techniq ues and arthroscopic interventions, the surgeon 
must have a sound understanding of hip anatomy to gain safe 
access to the hip, W ith the advent of new instruments and tech-
niques, the indica tions for hip arthroscopy h ave expanded tre-
mendously during recent years. AJthough the procedme can'ies 
a low risk of significant complications, it is critical for hip 
arthroscopists to avoid iatrogenic injury. However, this feat is 
only achieved with a comprehensive anatomic knowl edge base. 
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